Abstract-The direct matrix converter has been regarded as a promising AC/AC conversion topology and it is being researched. Motor drives are one of the main potential applications of the matrix converter. This paper carries forward the application of matrix converters in AC motor drives using direct torque control (DTC). In the common DTC scheme for the matrix converter, two vectors with the maximum amplitudes are used to control the torque and flux. In the proposed approach, the input voltage vector sectors are redefined, therefore a modified and simplified switching look-up table is obtained. In this case the most appropriate vector to be applied is uniquely determined and the number of switch actions are reduced. The excellent dynamic performance is obtained by selecting the maximum vector. Flux and speed are controlled effectively. Simulation work is carried out for an induction motor and results verify the effectiveness of the proposed DTC control in matrix converter based AC drive systems.
I. INTRODUCTION
Direct torque control (DTC) was first presented in [1] for the high performance control of an induction motor. As its name implies, DTC controls the torque and flux directly. It is a simple yet powerful control technique for motor drives and it offers various benefits including fast torque response, robustness, no coordinate transformations (angle detection), no modulation stage, and no current controllers are required [2] , [3] . DTC does not require any other motor parameters except for the stator resistance; this enhances the robustness of the controller. DTC can also operate in sensorless modetorque control mode. These contribute to the fast development of DTC, in both research and industry, for the applications of high performance drives [4] .
However, there are some drawbacks associated with the DTC. One of the main issues is the high torque and flux ripples [5] in addition to the variable switching frequency. The voltage source inverter (VSI) is most widely adopted converter in motor drive applications. In conventional DTC for a VSI based drive system, the flux locus is split into six sections while only eight vectors are available in the VSI to generate the required vector. Therefore, the exact required vector is hard to produce perfectly, which results in the flux and torque ripples. A lot of research efforts have been dedicated to dealing with this problem [6] , [7] . These include applications of new converters such as multilevel inverters [8] , [9] and matrix converters [10] , [11] because they can produce more vectors for DTC control. Compared with the VSI, matrix converters do not require bulky energy storage elements and they have been researched because of this feature. A 3×3 direct matrix converter (MC), as shown in Fig. 1 , is a flexible power converter which is capable of bidirectional power flow, sinusoidal waveform, regeneration, controllable input power factor and compact volume [12] . Matrix converters are especially suitable for the applications where volume and lifetime are crucial factors, such as military [13] and aerospace [14] applications. They can also be applied in fields where the traditional back-to-back converter usually plays a predominant role such as the interface of two AC systems, FACTS [15] , [16] , renewable energy systems [17] , and electric vehicle motor drives [18] .
Thanks to the bidirectional power flow capability, a matrix converter based drive system, as shown in Fig. 2 , does not require the braking chopper which is essential in the VSI based driver to absorb the energy during motor deceleration or reverse rotation if a back-to-back inverter system is not used. Therefore, the efficiency is improved and maintenance is alleviated. Recently matrix converter based motor drives have gained much popularity particularly in academia [13] . Combining the advantages of DTC and the matrix converter, DTC controlled matrix converter drivers were initially proposed in [2] . In this work, three hysteresis controllers were employed to control the electromagnetic torque, stator flux and input power factor simultaneously by selecting the most opportune voltage vector available in the matrix converter. Since matrix converters generate more voltage vectors that are suitable for DTC control, the control flexibility is enhanced. Most of the work utilizes this flexibility to control the matrix converter input power factor [2] , [5] . This extra control objective introduces an extra hysteresis comparator contributing to heavier Direct Torque Control with a Modified Switching computation burden, more switching actions, and switching losses. This paper modifies and simplifies the traditional DTC switching table for the matrix converter based driver such that the selected voltage vector for each stator flux sector is uniquely determined. The transition is smoother between switching actions, thus switching losses are reduced. The speed control mode is based on a PI controller and it is tested in this paper.
The matrix converter space vectors are described in Section II and the induction motor model is described in Section III. Section IV presents the DTC control for the matrix converter drivers followed by the simulation results in Section V. Section VI concludes the paper.
II. MATRIX CONVERTER AND SPACE VECTORS
As shown in Fig. 1 , a three-phase direct matrix converter consists of nine bidirectional switches. These switches form a 3×3 switch matrix so that
where S and its transpose S T are transfer matrices obtained from controlling the matrix converter output voltages and input currents.
Each switch in the matrix can be assigned a value of zero for the off state and one for on state. Therefore there are in total 2 9 = 512 possible switch combinations in the transfer matrix R; however only 27 switch states are allowable because switch states that short circuit the input sources or open circuit motor terminals must be avoided. In a similar manner to space vector modulation (SVM), each switch state corresponds to an input voltage and an output current space vector. These 27 states are composed of three groups: active (18), zero (3) and rotating (6) vectors. Rotating vectors cannot be usefully applied because their locations (angles) keep changing.
Active vectors are numbered (±1, ±2, ±3, ···, ±9) and summarized in Table I . These vectors have fixed locations and they form hexagons, as shown in Fig. 3 , while their amplitudes vary with input voltages. In zero states, all the outputs of the matrix converter are connected to the same input resulting in vectors with zero amplitudes while angles are arbitrary. In SVM these active and zero vectors are applied to generate the desired output voltage and input current vectors at the same time. In DTC control, appropriate vectors are selected based on the prescribed switching look-up table according to the instantaneous stator flux and torque/speed information. This will be explained in Section IV. 
where ψs is the stator flux and Vs is the voltage applied at the stator. Considering a short finite time ∆t (control cycle period), (4) can be approximately written as 
where ψs is the stator flux vector; is is the stator current vector; p is the pole pair number of the motor; and '|V|' implies the amplitude of the vector V. θis and θψs are the stator current angle and stator flux angle respectively; both are referred to the stationary reference frame as shown in Fig. 4 . In (7), |ψs| is normally set to a constant value in DTC. Since the rotor time constant is usually larger than the stator time constant, the rotor flux can be assumed constant (d-axis components of stator current) taking into consideration the fast control response. Therefore, the change of torque, at certain speeds, requires the change of stator flux angle θψs if the stator flux amplitude is maintained constant [4] . Therefore, if a voltage vector, which is able to maintain the stator flux amplitude while changing the stator flux to the desired position is selected, the torque can be regulated instantaneously. DTC requires the estimation of stator flux and torque, which can be achieved using These are developed in the stationary reference frame (α-β). As can be seen, the estimation only needs the rotor resistance, which is independent of other motor parameters. 
IV. DTC CONTROL FOR MATRIX CONVERTER DRIVES
According to the above description, DTC can control the torque and flux directly via applying opposite voltage vectors available in drive converters. The voltage space vectors generated in a matrix converter were presented in Section II. The selection of the voltage vectors is based on the flux and torque error information.
A. Common DTC Scheme
The DTC controller diagram for the matrix converter is shown in Fig. 5 . There are two operation modes: torque control mode and speed control mode. As shown in the figure, the hysteresis comparators output signals in the DTC to select the voltage vectors. In each flux sector (I to VI), different voltage vectors will have different effects on both the flux and torque, as illustrated in Fig. 4 . In this figure, (F↑, T↓) indicates the flux and torque will be increased and decreased respectively if that voltage vector is selected, e.g. the voltage vectors (±4, ±5, ±6) for sector I. Further selection of the voltage vectors depend on the input voltage vector locations. Some vectors are not used as they may have varying effects on torque and flux in the specific sector such as voltage vectors (±1, ±2, ±3) in sector I.
A switching look-up table for the matrix converter based DTC can be adapted from the DTC scheme for VSI as their voltage vectors have the same layout (six directions with 60˚ apart from each other). However, in the matrix converter, there are more active voltage vectors available corresponding to a specific voltage vector in VSI. These vectors have different amplitudes although they may all be able to achieve the goals of controlling the stator flux and toque.
In the most common matrix converter DTC, only two vectors with the maximum amplitude are considered to achieve a fast-dynamic response and simplicity. In fact, these two vectors have different effects on the input current, thus the input power factor. Therefore, the input power factor can be controlled by making use of this flexibility. However, this results in a heavier computation burden and higher switching frequency, thus higher switching losses. 
B. DTC with a Modified Switching Table
Since the amplitudes of the voltage vectors are related to the input voltage vector location (sector number), the input voltage vector sector may be sub-divided or redefined so that only one maximum output voltage vector is available in each sector. In the proposed scheme, the input voltage vector sectors are moved forward by 30˚ compared with the conventional scheme as shown in Fig.  6 . In this way, the maximum voltage vectors available in each sector is only one instead of two. For example, in the newly defined input voltage vector sector I, the output voltage vector -3 has the maximum amplitude. The selection of the maximum vector can assure the fastdynamic response and this further simplifies the switching table, thus the control implementation. The modified switching look-up table, as shown in Table II , can be obtained in a straightforward manner from the VSI DTC look-up table. The appropriate selection of the zero vectors is beneficial to reduce the switch actions and switching frequency. There are two zero vectors available in the last two columns of Table II , however only one will be applied depending on the previous switch state. Fig. 7 . Motor steady-state stator current when speed is 1000 rpm and load torque is 10 N·m. 
V. SIMULATION RESULTS
The simulation results of the DTC matrix converter drive are presented in this section. The speed control mode is examined and the parameters used for the speed PI controller are Kp = 30 and Ki = 0.05. The hysteresis bands of the hysteresis comparators for the stator flux and torque are 0.5 and 0.01 respectively. Other simulation parameters are tabulated in Table III . The steady-state tests were performed first. Fig. 7 shows the motor steadystate stator current. The surge current is observed at the start of the motor. Fig. 8 presents the electromagnetic torque of the motor. The torque exhibits big ripples, which is a known weakness of DTC. Fig. 9 shows the stator flux locus. It can be seen that the flux can be controlled effectively (the reference is 0.9876 Wb). The transient performance of the proposed controller is evaluated under a step change of the load torque from 5 N·m to -5 N·m at 0.65 s when the speed is 1000 rpm. Fig. 10 shows that the controller has a fast torque 
VI. CONCLUSIONS
DTC has developed very quickly in both research and industry because of direct torque and flux control, and fast torque dynamic response. DTC requires no coordinate transformations, current controller, or modulation stage. The implementation of DTC for a matrix converter drive is explained in this paper. The modified switching look-up table is obtained via redefining the input voltage vector sectors. As a result, only one maximum voltage space vector corresponding to each VSI voltage vector is available. In this way, a fastdynamic response is maintained, and switch actions and switching losses are reduced. Simulation results for an induction machine with the proposed controller are shown and they verify the controller effectiveness. Future work will be carried out to implement the multi-band hysteresis comparators and to deal with torque ripple.
